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To whom it may concern my name is Andrew Rattle and I'm a victim of domestic violence
and yes I am a man. What is domestic violence what determines the word violence is it a
text message is it a raising of your voice or is it physical or mental abuse. When it comes
to domestic violence these days women have too much power a woman doesn't need to
prove domestic violence all she needs to do is say th e words and the man is automatically
proven guilty. A woman can get an intervention order at the drop of a hat all she needs to
say is that her partner hmi her hit her touched her and she'll be granted an intervention
order but we're as a man it's almost impossible to get an intervention order against a
woman. Where are th e ads on television showing a woman asking her children to get her a
glass of wine from the fridge and a wife abusing her husband or a girl throwing a ball
against th e fence where a boy is standing were is the respect for men when it comes to
domestic violence. Domestic violence is a two-way street it takes two Tango as they say.
In a maniage a man is th e provider he wakes up eve1y day goes to work work his guts out
comes home to his wife and children and on the weekend spend as much time as he can
with his family which is what he works so hard for during the week he gives his wage to
his wife he pays the bills he puts food on the table and in most cases men are probably
better parents than women but when a maniage breaks down a man just becomes a spe1m
donor a woman can put an intervention order on a man in a blink of an eye and tmned his
world upside down. 1 day he has his whole world at his feet the next day his world is taken
away he's not allowed to see or talk to his children he's not allowed to see his wife he's not
allowed to go to his home he has worked so hard for his hole life to get he loses eve1ything
all because his wife went to the police and said he called me a b**** and the police put an
intervention order on him. Where is the public housing for men in crisis where is the help
for men when it comes to domestic violence there is none domestic violence is all centred
around women and the children this is why we are finding men committing suicide or even
worse murders of their ex partner's and their children they have no help they are driven
away from their home they driven away from their life that is all they know DHS get
involved and take the children away the judge's are putting men in jail for breaching
domestic violence orders that shouldn't be in place men feel helpless and don't know what
to do so they take their anger out on their paiiner. The family law comis and federal
magistrate comis have blood on their han ds of eve1y woman and child that has been killed
in a domestic violence situation they ai·e the ones creating the anger and hmi and angst that
men feel in a mru.Tiage break up. The family law comis take away the children then they
make the Father's pay child suppo1i and they can't even see their children why if they can't
see their children why should they be made to pay for th em.If a mother takes away the
child it should be the Mother's responsibility to care for the child if the father is not
allowed to have anything to do with it.
Now let me tell you my sto1y .
I was in a relationshi with my wi f e -for 20 years manied for 10 we have twins
who ai·e now 18 - has 2 children from a previous maniage
3 l and in this relationship i was the victim of domestic
violence .
was and still is a violent alcoholic and used to abuse me . I am a fairly
successful person i have had my own construction company for the past 30 years sta1iing it
when i was 20 years old i also owned a restaurant i have never dmnk alcohol in my life nor
smoked . I have employed hundreds of people worked on some of the ~
st projects in
Melbomne and other states and at one stage had a staff of 50 . In 2011 ~
ecided to
become a nurse so she used to do a lot of studying and when she got a job in aged cai·e was
working nights so i was the main caregiver for my children cooking them dinner eve1y
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night taking them too and from school putting them to bed . I coached
at oz kick
football for 5 years and then junior footy for another 3 i took
to dancing lessons
and my children were well taken care of by me we always had nice cars new houses
plenty of family holidays, my wife and children wanted for nothing but if they did they got
it .in 2016 my wife had been accusing me of hav ing an affair and the beatings were coming
quite regularly to the stage where i couldn't hyde the brnises to my workers and friends
that's when i staited taking pictures of my inj uries. lllllused to getinvolved
asking her to hold my hands and help her sit on me while she beat me up. I would never
retaliate just tried to protect myself from the beatings in some stupid way i felt i deserved it
and just let her hit me . In 201 7 after an argument where she broke my finger by bending it
back and hy ing to push me through a window she went to police and made a statement
saying i had tried to smother her with a pillow and various other lies. That night she was
drunk an d locked herself i n - room and rnng the domestic violence hotline and
said i had a gun in the house and that she was going to be another victim of domestic
violence in the morning with her head blown off. So at l 30am i walked out my front door
and was confronted by about 20 police officers i was grabbed by a police officer thrown to
the ground face first had a gun put in my face asking me where my guns were and i was
under aITest for dom estic violence. I had no idea what was going on i had never been in
tl'ouble with police in my life then i was handcuffed and thrown in the back of a divvy van
taken back to the station thrown in the cells then questioned and given an intervention
order saying i was not aloud to see my children or go to my house speak to my wife i was
literally thrown on the stl'eet. So it was time for me to finaly m ak e a statement about what
had really happened and i showed the police the pictures of me with black eyes bloody
face i gave an official statement and as a result she was charged with assaulting me 6
counts of unlawful assault and 2 of kicking to the groin and the intervention order got
dropped off me. One year later in 201 7 i had been working away and i came home on
fathers daylllllltold me she was having an affair and for the next 3 days punched m e
kicked me spat in my face,physically and mentally abused me to the length that i couldn't
handle it anymore and I attempted suicide by slashing my wrist. Without doing any
investigation or finding out why a 4 7 yeai· old man that had no previous criminal record or
Hist01y of Violence would attempt suicide in his own hom e . After coming out of hospital
the police put an intervention order on me saying it was domestic violence now if a little
bit of i n ~ation have been done by police they would have found out that a few months
previomllllllllhad been charged with domestic violence and assaulting m e. it was this
order that sent my world into a downwai·d spiral that i couldn't ~
ut of and eventually
put me in j ail. I was forced to live in my car i had no money as contI·olled all of that i
rung her asking for some m oney to eat and i got breached she made up stories about m e
being at her house even though I had an alabie didn't matter cos she said it happened . I
attempted suicide 2 m ore times th e last tim e putting me in a psychiatl'ic hospital i was
diagnosed with severe depression anxiety and PTSD from all the beatings i was given from
When DHS got involved they took my children away from me they told me that was a better parent than I am I showed them the pictures of me with black eyes and fat lips
and the fact that - ad been chai·ged with assaulting me and they're reply to m e was
"you could have done that to yourself'' they also told m e i not aloud around children under
the age of 18 like i was a pedafile .I was an ested from hospital and put in the cells in
dandenong and sentence 6 weeks j ail. When I got out of jaillllllllllontacted me and we re
kindled our maITiage for about 3 weeks . Three m onths later she went to police and
breached me i got charged with domestic violence breaches 226 tex messages and
sentenced to 6 months jail a 12 month cco an d ordered to do amens change behaviour
program . All this for a man with no criminal histo1y. I appealed my sentence my lawyer
telling the magistI·ate I have done a hundreds and hundreds of these cases and this is the
most unique case I have ever done there is absolutely no violence an d they were all loving
text messages between a husband and a wife that had rekindled a man-iage that~ ad
contacted me first the j udge replied if it had of been me sentencing Mr Rattle i would of
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given him 12 months prison so we abandoned our appeal and i served my 6 month
sentence . While in prison my wife sold my house threw out all my possessions sold my
cars took all our money out of the bank threw out all my work tools basically i walked out
of a 20 year marriage with nothing i have had to start my life all over again . Because of an
intervention order i lost everything i have a criminal rerecord now i have not spokens to
my kids in 4 years i have lost my gun license my working with children so i can no longer
coach junior cricket or football my builders license car insuranc my company my family . I
was even going to attempt to join the police force again but even that has been taken away
from me now I have a criminal record And yet
gets away scot-free just because she is
a nurse I asked you how is a nurse with such a criminal history of domestic violence and
fraud and theft charges still able to practice as a nurse why because she is a woman and yet
I get six months jail for texting my wife.i have been unemployed for 3 years previously
never unemployed. The judicial system needs to be changed men need equal rights
interventionin orders need to be changed and not so easy for women to obtain there needs
to be an investigation by police before an intervention order is given if you change this im
confident you will reduce family violence feel free to contact me anytime
thank you for allowing me this opportunity finaly to be heard . I have provided you a few
of the pictures of the injuries i incurred during my marriage from 2016/2017
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